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Published on Tuesday, by Uoxaed A. Cameron, * flUUoii.

it his Office in Water Street, South West cor- JUST landing front shiy Avon •__
15s' Periwhi=h,:re-i“mgP,rt0f0UrFal1 Stock- 

05*! The P0MtaKe ™ "II Letters (except those con- ! A choice nnd select Assortment of Papier Ma. 
talmng money, or from Agents,) must he pre paid, chie FANCY ARTICLES' 
or they will not be attended to. , Gold and Silver Pencil Cases ; Enamelled, Fancy

and Tortoiseshell Pen-holders : Morocco ami 
K> NOTICE. «03 Shell Card Casee ; Ladies' ’tw“o« .

À LL Persons hav.nrony legal demands against ' Bronze, Japan and Fancy Thermometers 
A the Estate of JOHN BECK, late of this City, ! *v,or>’ a"d Puarl Paper Knives ; Necklace and
Master Mariner, deceased, are requested to present ! ^,l.°1ve "oxes * Knitting Pins, Purse Clasps,
the Same, duly attested, within Three Months from ! . Shde8' ,Rme8 and Tassels ;
the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to tile Unique Chain Scent Bottles and Perfumes; 
roe* Uoate’ 8rC requireJ t0 make immediate pay- i STANfis**^* Hydraulic a,ld Fountain

Paper Weights, Pen knives and Scissors.
Wood and Leather Work Boxes, Desks, &. Dress

ing Cases ; Leather Needle Cases, Tablets, 
i ocket Books, Wallets, and Portfolios ;

Tapers & Taper Stands; Letter Racks & Clips; 
Save-Alls; Screw Cushions ; Dominoes, Chess- 

Men, Snuff Boxes, Percussion-Caps, Coach- 
Horns ; Men’s and Boys’ Skates ; 

Mathematical Instruments, singly and in cases, in 
great variety ; Log and School Slates and 
Pencils, all sizes, &c. &c.

C5*A further supply of the newest and moat fash- 
ionable MUSIC.

un!?ï.nî?^S??ie!.Dr- Fatcr30n'8 New System 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, bound in full leather, 
in the most substantial manner, at the lowest cash 
price, either by the dozen or single copy.

The attention of the public is solicited to the 
above Goods, together with their extensive and 
well selected Stock of BOOKS and STATION- 
FR i which will be found to comprise every use
ful and ornamental requisite in their line, at the 
lowest prices

NEW GOODS. a passage to one of our colonies. I engaged 
in a very humble employment ; but I gradually 
saved money. I rose in the confidence of my mas
ter, and my salary was increased. I at length ob
tained a small share in Ilia business : I exerted 
myself so much, that after some years I was admit
ted to half the profits. My partner died, and I stood 
in his place, an opulent British Merchant. I at 
length name home with more than I deserve. But 
my good fortune hafe been the work of another’s 
bounty ; and I shall consider myself a steward for 
my fellow-creatures. Alice, there is the amount 
of your father’s loan,— it could not be returned at 

Young man,” continued he,ad- 
the bridegroom, *• I have heard 

that you are barest, industrious, and pious. Your 
wife has her father’s features, and I trust, her fath
er’s heart. The debt I have paid will be a marriage 

unexpect- 
prudence

CiuEACTtfrOf Sir John Moore.—*
Thus ended [alllll battle of Corunna] the career 
of Sir John Ifoqm» a man whote uncommon capa
city was Bueiajeitd by the purest virtue, and go
verned bya disinterested patriotism more in keeping 
with the primitifs than the luxurious

* • •5FISDj0 (S-iXIBlMiKri§)o

MORRISON & CO. ESCAPE FROM WINTER.
av J. O. PERCIVAI.

Have receivedM Per “ Edinburgh,” “ Themis,” anSr Ma<l * l*te wings of a swallow. I’d fly
. choodiac, ’ from Liverpool, and “ Queen Po|l Wkre the roses arc blossoming all the year long 

toons' consisting1*Pf °* FaW Importa^f hcre the landscape is always a feast to the eye,

Pî^'N and Printed Coburg, and Orlenn»,
Tv-I^ ri16 & Prrd Col,to"'' Moleskin, Cantoons 
I icks, Flannels, Serges, Baize and Paddi 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &.c.
Black Colored Silk and German Velvets, .
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Holland, Table Clotlij 

and Covers, Osnaburg, Canvass & Duck. ] 
sv",Hh's’J

0vem"j,0.s,c’>aml,a’ w°o1’ Thibet and Gala 
1 laid, Mufflers and Scarfs,

Worsted, Gala and Woollen Plaid Cloakings ;
Worsted, Yarns, and Knitting Cotton-which, 
together with a general assortment of Tailors’
I rjmmmgs and Small Wares, will be sold both 
Wholesale and Retail, at unusually low prices.

The remainder of Stock daily expected per 
Harmony and Avon from Liverpool, and South
ampton from Clyde. q* 14

of a
great nation. Hie tall graceful person, hie 
searching eyes, ftrongly defined forehead, and 
aingularly-expressive mouth, indicated a noble 
disposition and a refined understanding. The 
lofty sentiments of honour habitual to hie mind, 
adorned by a subtle playful wit, gave him in con
versation an ascendancy that he could well pre
serve by the decisive vigour of hie actions. He 
maintained the right with a vehemence bordering 
upon fierceness, and eycry important transaction 
in which he was engaged increased hie reputation 
for talent, and confirmed his character as a stem 
enemy to vice, a steadfast friend to merit,—» just 
nnd faithful servant of his country. The honest 
loved him, the dishonest feared him ; for, while he 
lived, he did not shun but scorned and spurned the 
base, and, with characteristic propriety, they 
spurned at him when he was dead. A soldier

dark

Aud ihc bills of the warblers are ever in song ;
» ihcii I would fly from the cold and the snow,
And hie to the land of the orange and vine,

Carol the winter away in the glow 
That rolls o’er the evergreen bowers of the line.

> l«d, I should gloom'll j steal o’er the deep,
Jbc the storm-loving petrel, that skims there alone ; 

1 tferid take me a dear little martin to keep 
, V Sociable flight to the tropical zone ;

cheerily, wing by wing, over the see,
' rf would fly from the dark clouds of winter away i 
. Afor ever our song and our twitter should be,

P9 the land where the year is eternally gay.”

'Vehld nestle awhile in the jessamine bowers, 
id take up pur lodge in the crown of the palm, 

Alive, like the bee, on its fruit and its flowers, 
tat always arc flowing with honey and balm ;

A there we would stay, till tbe winter is o’er, 
ad April is chequered with sunshine and ra in— 

then we would fly from dial far-distant shore,. 
far island and wave, to our country again.

"g.

a better season.

IJ. GEORGE BECK, 
WILLIAM HEWITT,
L. H. WATERHOUSE,

Executor».

portion, not the less acceptable for being 
ed. It will stock a farm ; frugality aud 
will make it profitable to you.

Alice and her husband rose to stammer out their 
thanks—for the paper which the stranger pre 
to the bride was a note for a thousand p

rSt John, N. B., 2d Dec. 1845.

rCO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
f¥lHE Subscribers having this day entered into Co-Part-

wILuSpHAM^rD.“,tr°rru^i^i,°:^
HÂMMONDTcoU"dCr ll'C Firm °f WILUAM

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

sented 
pounds.

The wondering guests also rose with one accord— 
but the stranger was gone.

The bridal-gift was not bestowed upon unworthy 
objects. James and Alice were not intoxicated by 
their good fortune. They had abundance, aud 
something for the necessitous.

from his earliest youth, he thirsted for the honours 
of hia profession ; and, feeling that he was worthy 
to lead a British army, hailed the fortune that 
placed him at the head of the troops destined for 
Spain. The stream of time passed rapidly, and 
the inspiring hopes of triumph disappeared, but 
the auaterer glory of suffering remained ; with a 

A Pencilling or President Polk.—Accom- *,e,trV ke Aecepted that gift of a severe fate,
pany us, reader, by a flight of fancy to Washing- w>d confiding in the strength of his genius, diar» 
ton-the city of magnifcent distances, as some ****** clamour, of presumptuous ignora 
one has called it It is a sprawling, scattered, un- , . , , 1IUU*1 cou*d d,8lurbf w*
comfortable city, with streets unfinished. It is full j°°d deceive him,—no remonstrance el 
enough, however,to-dav, for it is the 4th of March, dete'Flln*t!on- Fortune frowned, withe 
and Mr. Polk, to the astonishment and even dismay hie con8tancy 8lruck,’a^
of many of his friends, has been elected, and is * j man re7lainid unbr?kei’ ^ * . 
about to be inaugurated. All the world .nd hi. body K.rcdy .fT-.rjed ujUee 
wife .re thronging to the c.pitol to Me the new done *11 that w.. ju.t J^piders tod Grtddloe, 
President, and from north, south, east and west, wha* TBf, 1ue1JL s l 9 r no. 1 -
flow in living afreame of curioeity-hunters, office- ot lbe m?rta* ,b u'ivq ’ G’ b *'2,-and / 
seekers, and sight-seers of all descriptions. Surely | acu!fPa,n j!VCoi In„u ,.

never was seen before such a motley sight, nor ; *]ue ^ Prli i7ail(i m J nr,,i,lU<>A ,i heard such> Babel of discordant «Hinds. Every £?* 1Ia,,d’ renott» Buck and oll'er

1 a’r>c^ -j— «>-
m.y see the c!.»ic.!ly pretty 1,1,le L4. of V 3 c.Sk, S.d 1^. . | SHOT 
York, the intelligent-looking women of Bo.tr i v,„ &,«d=r»»> belt cJt Sto* 

luxurious daughters ofUie Carolinas, and this 3 cases 'Anmn«,u’u of the onion, the hM„t,^ Balthnon. m,y | ££

'} «Jog «JlnjuoS Scoop. St Hod., 

the Crirfny /Wefr-ht. been , long time under .«.t

to8eti,e” « » «do;dNHA"r,,Se,line-

Property, comprising about 600 acres afW pi^L’ 8,n0etiltoi. Tr>mg and

IOJW tliereon, situated and  ̂ 1 lll.fljf tIIUIlII7 Web, Coffin Cord, ll»an Skins, ^-c.
peting on Dock street, at present in .... 1 case Coffin Mounting, and a variety ofotter
i of John Rodgers, John Kinnear, , {CÇ He will also receive Tenders f.w Leasing Goods.
ad or. a Plan of the above, and fur- l’ruf>crty, situate between Water street nnd On Hand--Rowland’s MU1 Saws, G, 6 1-2 feet;

t application to Ward-street, 62 feet front on both streets, being joo kegs F nnd HF Gunpowder, which with 
.STI RDLL. 1^° fcct from street to street Tenders to express tlieir stock on band is offered to the public

the amount offered per annum, for the whole or at exceeding low rates for Cash, bv
for such part or parts of the Property as may be November 1. W. TISDALE &. SON.
required by the applicant.

Applications will also be received for the pur
chase of any of the above Properties at Private 
Sale, previous to the 1st April next.

r

NEW WINTER GOODS.Bt. John, 81U July, 18*5 

(HT I hereby repquest all parties indebted to me he Note, 
Bond, or Book Account, to pay the amount to William 

■n**T°*,D * ^ °* • *Md all tliose to whom I am indebted, 
■will please render their Accounts to the new Firm for pay- 

WILLIAM HAMMOND.

GILCHRIST & INCHES \Have received per ships •« Marat,ham” from London 
ischoodiac from Liverpool, and « Queen Pô

mare from Greenock, their usual Fall Importa
tions, consisting of—

Tl I NEST West of England Wool Dye Cloths, 
JL Cassimere, Doe and Buckskin, Tweeds,
Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Waterproof Beaver do. 
Valentia, Cachmere and Satin Vesting»
Woollen Cloakines and Galla Plaids,
Flannels, real Welsh do, Tweeded Plaidings.

Wi..cS, Brandy and R„m. “ '
wxrv'zriv « , Silk V elvets, Bonnet Ribbons, Laces,

x2fl ||°i j verv superior Pale Sherrt Printed Cottons,Grey and White do.
,,, do* do- Holden Sherry : Regatta», Homespuns, Ginghams.
18 do dû" d°' ™î, S!KTTy : BED TICK, Osnaburg., Dock and C.ovm,
W do d^' 1 iIade,ra i Ur.jb.wool Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts & Drawer.,
1 r do . S B°rti Caclunere, Indiana St Woollen Plaid SHAWLS
In do. do do. Old Pale Brandy. Fur. Cloth St Sealette Caps. Glenuarry Bonnet.

The.hove .re being landed from lire Schcadhc, Muffle Handkerchiefs, Silk Pucker‘'do * ’
in cases of from I to .1 dozen each, recommended I Slocks, Salin Sc nr IV 
as being of superior 
and CTia

Hr light wc would skim were the billows are rolled 
hrough clusters that bend with the caue and the 

lime,
A break on the beeches in surges of gold,
, then morning comes forth in lier loveliest prime ;
N would touch for aw hile,

I the islands that echoed to Waller and Moore,
If Winnow

St.John, 8ill July, 18*5.

07“ NOTICE.
h* we traversed the ocean,A LL Persons having any legal demands aga 

Æ the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from üie date hereof; and all those indebted to 
•aid Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

BP
N. -BOOK-BINDING executed, to order, 

in their usual style. J. & A. McMILLAN. 
Nov 11.

wings, with an easier motion,
Vougli the breath of the cedar that blows from the

OS, I A4 when we had rested our wings, and had fed 
m the sweetness that comes from the juniper groves, 

H Ac spirit of home and of infancy led, 
iVf would burry again to the land of our loves :
4 when from the breast of the ocean would spring, 
far off in the distance, that dear native shore, 
the joy of our hearts we would cheerily sing,
" No lend is so lovely when winter is o'er.”

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, ) 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, \ 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.
Executor».

.

PUBLIC NOTICE, Ir
A LL persons having any demands against the 

firm of THOMAS NISBET &. SON, Cabi
net Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re- 
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and has 
now on band an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBLT.
St. John, N. B. 1st March. 1845.

/„r„„ sS&ï-rr ■ ~ •snSsMurx-tirs
«O* UM FORT, II cue. 3 dot. each. "old wholcmle an,] ret.nl .tW prices for Ca.it

, ... bx Edinburgh— Market-square, Oct. 21, 1845.
o hbds. superior PORT WINEL 

nn 11 ,^r °f Wellington—
JO hhds. BRANDY. (Otard, Dupuy & Ca)

5 puns. Strong St. Kitts RUM.
^October*7, 1845. ^ISOX * SPVRJl

f,
THE BRIDAL GIFT.—A Tale. 

[From The Plain Englishman.]

HORSFALL & SHERATON
Have received per Themis, Brothers, and Edin- ( of anxious hope., now in the occupation of 

burgh, h-oin Liverpool, and l«ady Caroline from ive8t* which is There is n good Ccuntrv Inn 
miv°rnnfftre "n,l',a" •*»*<** .,f . »f tl.e «holy Land, amt being on ,h. ht*
ILrtL0?.008’ "Ultab ° “f the season, con- *•*"'« «*1» -d for a (rood roadside Hotel. 

m a n a : i-v r , p, - , , . . h"8*Uon con be obuined on application5 B CLOAPKLNis" T,e” SagL1- : »f" 6TURDEF.
S case. COTTON VELVETS ; lny ^”
8 do. Cuhurgs, Orleans, and Cashmeres ;

3500 yard. CARPETI"GS-„ro <ute. :

5 do. Grey and White do. ;
2 do. Ginghams and Shirting Stripes,
7 do. FLANNELS, BLANKETS, &c.
5 do. CLOTHS, viz.—Superfine, Beaver,Pilot 

Cloth, and Trowsetinge ;
J cases Winter ROOTS : ml SHOES.

25 cases FANCY GOODS. Laces, Uosie.y,!
Gloves, Hnherdashr-ry, Flowers, Feathers, j’
Shawls, Scarfs, Silk and Satin Cravats, jj 
Muslins, Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, &c. #

NEW GOODS.

Groceries, Liquors, Flour, &c,
The subecribera have jest received ex Ship Lad) 

Caroline, from Ixmdon 
ITHDS. Holland GE.YEl.lf 

*L\9 MT G do. SHERRY H’lXE
clients Hue Congou TEA : 
lihds. Loaf SUGAR ; a do.

£3^ NOTICE.
A LL Persons havingHmy demands against the 

X*. Firm of “Robertson & Co.” or Robert 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; and those indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment to either
pf Subscribers.

tie
UiiCruel 

5 4 carrot'
BOAT; t"c*beTT!?8,

kegs FF GUNPOWDER ; 100 hags 
kegs MUSTARD ; 1 ease Boillcd <!o 
eases Fig Bloc : l do. Confectionary, 
cases LIQUORICE and Cassia, 
dozen Playing Card» ^ 1 case Ink, 
hags CORKS ; l case shoe Brushes, 
barrels Day Al Marlin’s Liquid Blacking, 
hints. Raw ami Boiled Linseed 
kegs Coloured PAINT. 
casks Black Lead, Vitriol. Salts Zl Sul pour ; 
bundles Picked OAKUM.

Ex •* The mis.” from Liverpool 
SOAP ; 1 hhd. Starch,

I bale Shad T

‘lied do. j 
ee!* Currents.*)dsfcPH ARMSTRONG, .

Indian Town. Jrt&WHK
boxes Turkov 
bags Bise/' P SES ••’id Sh

\
SHOT,;NOTICE

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
Xm. the Estate of Charles Robertson, late of 
the Parish of Lincasier, County of Saint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, nre desired to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
■date hereof ; and all those indebted* to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
Sole Administratoi.

can be obtained on 
II. P.

liée! n, 1811

Ilf JHF. MAMMOTH P.UOT,
lift, Sdnth Side King-Street,

OIL

T. K. tiORIMKV
Offers for sùlc ofitte lour si market rufes, GOODS 

per .Icon, Harmony, Queen Pomare, 
Thnnis, Mary Caroline, and other vamis. 

OAK "3>OZEN Long handled Fry PANS: 1 
OM-P ton Iron wire ; 20 tons Shed IRON ; 
50 boxes Tin Plates ; 3 casks Chain Traces, Ox 
ChaIns, back hands, &.c. ; 300 pairs extra sre.ng 
Traces for Lumber woods 24 circular Saws f g 
edging and trimming ; 364 Mill, Pit, and X Cur 
Saws, nI) of good quality .• (I case Rowland's Saw s 
from Philadelphia; 22doz.short handled Fry Pans;
2 cases G uns and Pistols, 7 casks copper boat Nails ; 
25 bags Uinmond head do. 1 A to inch ; 320 bags 
Nails and Spikes; 30 casks Ox and Horeç Na s 
5 cwL Slate Nails ; 2 casks London GLUE; 1 do. 
Curled Hair, ass’d prices ; 1 da Hair Cloth, 17 *o2li 
inch; 4 casks Rivets, Screws, Tacks, Brads, and 
Tip Xaiis; 2 da Butt and ivhutfcfcr Hinges j 24 gross 
Heel Plates;2 casks Hooks and Hinges and Home's 
Patent II II T Strap and Chest Hinges ; 6 rolls 
sheet LED, 3 4 and 5 lbs ; É ton Sliut, aas'd : t# 
rolls Iz-ud Pine: l ton sheet ZINC: lease thin 
sheet Copper
kettles, Digesters, Saiiecptus, Glue Pots, Fish 
Kettles. &C,: 100 bags Iron SparrowbiHa; 4 crates 
Coal Hods and Scoops, Cinder sifters. &.c. 
slab Zinc : 25 dozen Shovels and Garden Spades : 
3UÙ do. steel point socket Shovels ; 20 do long 

Subscribers have just opened a ense, re- ! handl<?J Spades: 2 torn SnunderWs Cast 
M. ceivedfrom the Royal Music hslilvtion of StekM J Horax : 12 a wes, ass’d; 8 Bel

London, containing a verv careful selection ot ass'<l t0 36 mcli: 8 AnvrlrL as»’d : 2 tdn»
MUSIC, bv some of the ‘first comoosers, which, Slf,gu Shoe’ Howsk Shck, blister and n»nng 

rpHh 1 rioM meet even- day (Sjmdays errepted) si I m ire^hne.s, beauty and varietv, far excels any S,eel : 5 rasks 88x1 Hons, Italian Irons and Bore 
(Slklf " r JtPw 'Till; I mportrtitm ever irafle into the Drolfpce. He<m- 1«*» better» s «eues Schon) Smtct inj

h-.i .Iih Ikv S1SIS o;- p„!taN Qoad,,:,^ xvdtK* Pmcils: 1 oAKuTnun: liU barrels Gun-
Pieces, Songs and Glees. powde^t 1 case Red Chalk : 2 hales chalk lines

The Boston Academy’s Collection of SACRED a,,d CoCu <'xjrd : 1 < ask 4 Water of Avfa »d, 
MUSIC. ntber Whet STONES: 10 tons HOLLOW

A further supply of the newest and most fash inn- ; A RL—consisting of POTS, Ovens, Spiders, 
able American .Music dailv especterL .Griddles, Fry Pans, and Boilers: 3 casks Cart and

Dec. 13. J". A. M-MÏLLAX. Fipe Boxes: I da Cart IlARNf^S. 1 cwdt
------ -- — |B Metal Tea and Coffee POTS : 1 do. Hot

Water JUGS: 4 do. CUTLERY and -Can*’ 
Edge TOOLS: 230 Pox TRAPS ; 3 
'Thompsons' 8cnt«;li Screw Angursi 2 da TVx 
Trays : 2 casks ‘ Vickere’ best FILES & RASPS.

Casks and Cases—containing agt-ner. l 
assortnK*nt of HARDWARE—amoeg winch are 
—Harness Mounting, Saddle Trees and SlnVnpa, 
Girth Web, t'harr Web, Boot Web : Shoemakeie 
Tools, Plf.nes, Hammers, Hand'and Back SAMS, 
Rim. Mortipce. Chest, Trunk, Till, and other 
LtX'KS : Trunk Handles and Nails, Screw : 
LAM PS,  ̂glasses and wicks for ditto • Copper 
Oal Sfxtors . Plate Baskets, Grid Irons. Ftr* 
Irons, nnd Irons. FENDERS, Brass Keules, 
Weigblhg Mehluncs, Steelvartls. Whitewash, 
Shoe, Paint nnd other BRUSHES,Cum COMBS 
220 paire SKATES, 150 dmen sleigh B'flAS, 
200 000 Percussion CAPS : 01 uobch 2 feet 
RULES, URNS, Candlesticks Knifing Needles, 
Glass PAPER, Kro1«, Wire Ttlddla Dish C.iver«, 
Foof TnbsSInp Kettles, Hand CnfTs, Piute,1 rind 
Black Castors : Curtain Bunds at„l Pins. Tl"•’•inn- 
meters, Coffin Mounting, Brass Tubing», B< 'L'i'LiO 
Carriage LACE,Cash Boxes. Chamoi SJvINS, 
Brass Cocks and a variety of other article*.

Alnysoti hand, a well assorted Stock cf Cvt 
NAILS, in kegs of lOO or 200 lbs—own manu
facture: Doc. 5.

Prince Win. Street, Sï. John, Oct. 14 ^015^ BOOT STORE.ted Cords , ,
ubimig Brushes, 

Hoc Tli read ; JO box

Vte received
LONDON GOODS.

I.ending ex Marshall Bennett, from fxmilon :
W I^HKSTS Congou TEA ; 2 do. O 
v O Hyson ; 20 boxe* Sperm Candles pàflM 

12 casks Day &. Martina BLACKING,
2 casks • LazetibvV Pick lea and Sauces,
1 box Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel ;

10 casks French White Wine VINEG Al 
1 case Isinglass ; 2 chests Florence OIL 

From Dorchester:—
1 ton Robb’s OATMEAL—For sale bv 

JARDINE & i

£ Sarah,
bale SI

(£7* All persons indebted to the said Pstate. 
either by Bond, Note, or Book Debt, or to thr Sub
scriber individtsally, are required to make imme
diate arrangements for the payment thereof, other 
wise proceedings will have to" be adopted to en
force the payment of the same.

Indian Town. June 14.1845. [fibers beg to call the attention of 
•obiers nnd tin* Public to the late 
life Fine BOOTS with Patent Elastic 
ft», which for neatness .mil durability, 
ling of the kind yet offered for Sale, 
ibuve tv ill be manufactured at the 
: and most neat manner.

CHRISTIE & M* BRI NE.

es Tobacco Pipes,
RECEIVED

Per ships ' Samuel,* • 'J'hemis' and ‘ Srhoodiac’ ; 
-g m BASICS HARDWARE,
X • 7° 2 cashable CUTLERY,

to
Ex Douglas'’ from Glasgow :— 

reams Paper, assorte<f ; 1 pea. Malt Whiskey 
BARLEY ; 1 hhd. COPPERAS.

rv vessels from Philadelphia :— 
RN MEAL,

FLOUR.
- °f f>

hhds. Muscovado SUGAR, 
tierces Loaf and Bastard ditto,

MOLASSES, 
diesis TEA, assorted, 
puns. Jamaica and Dcmerara 
hhds. Mart elf s BRANDY, 
casks Port, Sherry aud Madeira WINES, 
bags Java and Si. lJummgo COFFEE, 
do. Common and Pearl BARLEY, 
do. Pimento ; 10 do. Split Peas, 
do. Pepper ; 20 kegs GINGER,

WHITING ; 20 boxes PIPES, 
kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted 
l>oxes IC and IX TIN, 
chests Lufjgo ; ô tierces Rice ; 
l>oxes Lontion SOAP ; 10 brls.

I OIL ; 100 kegs

iuags ^

barrels CO 
Superfine

Oct. 11
SAMUEL HALLETT, 

Trustee and ExtcnVar
2 casks FILES,
3 casks TEA KETTLES &. SAUCEPANS,
2 casks SADIRONS.
1 cask CHAIN TRACES 
1 cask Refined BORAX,
3 cases SADDLERY.
3 cases SCREW AUGERS—Thompson's,
1 case .SLATES.

1 case G 
1 case SAWS, 

bars SHOT,
150 GRIDDLES,
25 dozen Long handle FRYING PANS,
14 dozen Short ditto,
J5 do

Dec. 23, 1845.Importations

PHOENIX HOUSE.or CHARTER.
'The Ship MOZAMBIQUE 
11 be Chartered to any safe Port in 
teat Britain, if applied for iminedi- 

JOUN KIRK.

December 2.RUM,
panned TRAYS &. WAITERS, 
UNS, ,S. K. FOSTER’S

SHOE STORES-
Comer of G

A
tty.

Sid Decener .1845. *
160

. and KiBC Sire11- CROTON
l\MKMi; VOWPA.XY OF ; 

«BU-VIIKK.
X.-Braa.wivk Agracy.

»ris
M" ADI US’, Gentlemens’, Girls’, Buys’ a 
JU drens’ CLOTH BOOTS, of every . , 
tion ; together with Carpet, Kid, Seal, S ’sle’ 
every oilier varieiy of Ladies’ SIIOE^S 
be required. Also, Girl*’, Boys’, and 

DOTS and SHOES of every desen

zen Bow ditto.
Is SHEET LEAD,

3 tons CAST STEEL,
1 tun BLISTER 
3 tons HOLLOW 
I cask PUTTY, (in Bladder».)

*20 packages MANILLA ROPE, 
bandies OAKUM,

C HOItS, from I to 5 cwt.
close-link Chain, 7-1C, 54. \ 7-8 in
TIN.

2 rol
: l da sbest Brass : J2 casks Tct10 brls. VINEGAR. 

White l/Ca.i,WARE lilids. LiiiNeci 
Imxes ar.d han-tioxcs « 
barrels RYE FLOl R 

above, with a large a»orlmeat of oilier GOODS in 
line, will be sold low 

WM

If-luixcs Muse I I
: I tonB local diSectors. 

5D\uri> M.LIStiN. )
VA a* WOODW ARD. ’ F.>quinr.e 
jHAff.ES ADAMS, b

I MAB1NF. SVRVF.TOR. 
fî. JAMES ROBERTSON

NEW & FASHIONABLE MUSIC!may be required for the season.
C5"” FOR &JL£ CHE.1P.X. 

Saint John, November 8, 1845.

30 for s<>od pax menu 
HAMMONDOctober *4SO AN 

603 folk am 
20 boixes TI. .

4» beadles SHEET IRON.
190 tons Bar and Bolt IRON—Common,
75 tons Bar and Boll Iron —Refined,
86 rolls SHEATHING FELT.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock-street, 1th October, 1845.

&. CO.

1 iXo. it, A or 111 Market Wharf.

a,....Maia I ÏVENINfiJCHOO-

i $wTT95«sa • i MpssuMXite.
no bags improved CUT NAIUS ; > veying, Guagmg, and Mensuraiion

j 2^ i.ags OX and HORSE NAILS, and Solids, the Use of the Globes, id

j J ra>cs CAST STEEL ; 4 bills. Blistered do. mar, and all the minor branches of
- iilack3mUk * 1 ICES, receive tin* greatebt attention from /OOD.

Bl‘”k«vh'i's4dr<'. Himn„,d Evj-Dine School, which .,I! he ope >URR.
MORE BOOTS_AND SHOES. j ™ r.«,; tio^iiT^n to .

Jmt «ftt.tt.per “ Ott».- j m;TT HWUL'S. j take ]e.»o,« o„ the Celeeu.l Globe. ^
I AWES' FANCY SUPPERS, of Uie newett 1“'r t,mt ü'a>
M^À and most Fashionable patterns, |»atail h Ai H H IN CES ; WHIP THONGS. I Vl8,l,le- John» ^ H,
Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy P»cxella Pobuiied Steel and Broi.ve Head FIRE IRON'S. | ,____ ; _. j

aud VaLEMTia BOOTS, in greet variety, i'iued Har.KH» Buckles. .w« a lew patent double action , *POM, 1 III, 3iaifS, & pt<
Centlemen'a Weilmgtea,Giveuce, Albert,Cobure  ̂ Kttv*. C’hi«l,.L,ed,„g „ ■ XV.keSeM,' „.d f„ «I. b-

dress RHora. pumps, a„d SUPPERS, of T,hi. ^ ’ i 1 A Tm»S.SWM>fevery style,—Together with a great vinety of _ov hod- 1 '’£ * 900 bundles Round
Cheap BOOTS aud Suoaa, of even,- ton and **«"•* * CAOXS6 MU. SAWS. j -

tha, ca. he «amed-for «.e .(M ; --------- ---------------------- ! jg £ mfftONortecf

June 24 ‘,1 S. K. FOSTER. 10th May, 184o. 15 pan, Fur« BELLOWS,^«-*1 f

------ 100 boxes TIN, assorted ;
20 M. F1RK BRICKS ; 5 tons and Shorfy 
30 tone Queen Ton SLATES,
10 M. Countess do. ; **

100 tons Smith COAL 
Aug. 5

I

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

TH FIRE DEPARTMENT
will he aefoly by «he Agent, who

Risks \ BiiiliSngv. and ükitr coûtent», 
bug qn pa rhig to a motlcratc extent, ami al 

rate rates nH emum.
W. J. STARR, Aceht.

Irish's Buildings, X el sou Si

t onimnes to
aud \ easels 

uunh-
Corner of King and Germain Streets. 1 «LONDON HOUSE,

MARKET-SQUARt

8t. JolilSe^. 2.5, 184.i

NEV WINTER GOODS. Winter Importations.
Per ships Edinburgh, ’Timnis. Srhoodiac, Mmoil- 

I ham. Lady Caroline, and William Penn • — 
fTAHK usunl extensive assortment of 1X3NDON, 

M. MANCHESTER, and SCOTCH G(>t)DS, 
(• insisting of Shawls, Dresses, Silts, Fionkings, 
('loths. Linens, flottons. Prints Gloves, Hose, Rib
bons, V'elvets. Lure, Handkerchiefs, Blanklts, 1 
F!:itmels, Furs, Carpeting, Hearth Rugs, Six:.

iRO.Yr
t o|ivrr, Anchor*. ( bain «'able*,,

.Voir lauding ex * .Vnr T^oUmit :
1 fiA TONS English BarIRON, wcllaHS^ ; 
JL r dirto Rr lined Banks’ best ;

10ditto SHEET IRON, No. 18 hn 24 ;
2 ditto BOLT COPPER, ; to i„ch;

31 \NCHORS, tissortcd from 1 to .30 cv/t ;
30 Ciiain Cables, best proved. 5-8 to 1| inch;
12casks best short-linked CHAIN, from 5-10 

to J inch ; .5 tons best OAKUM.
WM. C-1UV1LL.

Pct sbipi ytnis.lS|granhnm, Jane Duffua, A, Ed uburgli 
ff^OLK Flails, Fancy Cloakings, Gala Plaids, 
M. Camlts. Chock’d and Figured^Jrlcans, 
Alpacas, (jpe Déliâmes, Cachmeres, Coburgs,&.c. 
^ilks. Sin, Ribbons, Black and col’d silk Velvets, 
11 <hps. Laces, G loves, Hosiery,
Sh^wis, 1^1 kerchiefs. Mufflers,
\iUFFR,|)AS, and Capes,
Grey, VY.| and Printurl Cottons,

(>snabur 
Towel lit 
Regatta#
Funcv S

each.

I
.anxels. Baizes. Blanket*,
, Horse Rngs, Tiek-». Cnnvns, 
.fxrxs 1,axvn<, Diapers. Dncl.p. 
mef Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
fham'. &.c. 
and Neck Ties,

The subscribers offer for sale,—
J*A ASKS fine Canada Rose NAILS— 
W V 4d’y to 20(Tv ;

15 tons SPIKEÎS, from 3 1-2 to 8 inch
3 Wood Stock A sc hobs —16, 16 &l 20 cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto, ass’d sizes ; 20 Smith’s Anvils ; 

Several CHAINS, of various s:zee :
Patent Windlass, (’ham Plates, Dead Eyes,

Capsv n. Ship’s Head, Sic.
-3 . 2 tons CORDAGE, assorted :
J. R. CRANE. | 100 barrels Ma 1 HERRINGS

!FLOUR, &c.
•J AA 1>RLS. Superfine and Fine Gene- 
OiFU M3 see FLOUR :

10 Boxes TOBACCO, ffs and 16*a,
45 Chests Congou TEA of superior quality,
50 Barrels Prime PORK [in Bond,j 

Received this day per achr. Brothers from Boston, 
and for sale low while landing by 

OcL 2L
Ver . y-,., .. j. t n/-.nr- i 150 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 da Pollock . — —------
Champagne CuUr, Beef <$• PORK. 7 cases Lmen Thread ; Iri da Twtll’dSilectas : | 5 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, G>.

------  I 10 bales SHEATHING FELT December 9._______________ WM. ( Ô KCk_
Undmg ex Brig Emily Famham, from N. York ; 3 hogsheads BRANDY : ---------------Fl V F NAVY RR F a in

20 - *i su”

(new); 22 do. da BEEF, (new): in Bond for Ship’s . Twankty Hyson, 5 da Orange Pekoe, 3 do. Pou- 
Stores, for sale at the lowest rates. diong TE.XS, of the best qualitv.

Dcut GEO. THOMAS, WardshstL I ALLISON & SPURR.

■
mllumk r.

Stayi.wbrnl is. Sinnil Wares, &c. &r. 
Bcavei ih’ik1’ ( '1,0'I'HS, Broad Cloths, Buck 

skins, ltè-ros, Cassimorns, 1 words, Vestings, 
Fur and e'lttc CAPS, Men’s Silk and Beaver

Anchors ami CIV-Y GOODS
; Now landing ex Caledonia, and f«'*i °* ’xhlPh

subscriber— I'uimT1’*
: ^ ^ ^NCHORS-Iron and ’ * K,*N HATS, A

: The whole nrr or-red I,nr. V/h-iitsale nnd Retail
J. A H. POTHER BY,

North sidfc Market-square.

assorted from 2 *0 :« . — For sale low by 
Nov. 4, 1845

1545.Septet IRISH SHOVELS.
Just received per „Ycir Zealand ; 

4CAA QTEEL point Socket Shovels ; 120 
vf\F 4^ long handle Irish Spades.

July 6. T R. UUE?»

SUGARS.
2Q J J IIDSkvcrv superior quality Bright P 

lOliN V. THURGAR

Eh^d«VerV Su^*r' ,,and!nC
18. No* *’ J, R, CRANKtsrcaR100 Barrels F"*“'w Nov. II.

November 18

t
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